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 What a quiet few weeks it has been in February, with a lot of postponed football games 
 which has led our football season to become longer which means more games at the 

 Underlane underlights. We will be welcoming 3 wendron underlight games this upcoming 
 month, from Camborne School of Mines, Mousehole and Culdrose, We cannot wait! 

 Please come along and enjoy a game of football at Underlane, where the clubhouse will 
 be opening from 7pm 

 Fish and Chip Night: 
 Unfortunately we weren’t able to do our Fish and Chip Night, but we would like to announce the 
 next date which will be held on Friday 15th March from 6:30-9pm. If you are interested in 
 booking, please contact Emma on 07710 466895 to prebook for availability. For more updates 
 for the night, please check out our facebook page Social Events and Meal Nights at Wendron 
 CC/FC, menu for the night will be coming soon. 

 Sharon Wood Youth Football Tournament: 
 We are happy to announce our annual Sharon Woods Tournament, which will be held on 
 Sunday 21st July, which takes place on our grounds. This youth tournament is a charitable 
 event, which is played in great honor of Sharon Wood, a founder member of Wendron’s youth 
 committee who sadly died of cancer in 1999. 10 of our youth teams 
 will be entered in this year's tournament where they, like any team 
 (mixed, boys and girls), get to compete all day long around our 
 facilities and have a fun day where they get to play football and enjoy 
 with their teammates. There would be food and drinks being sold all 
 day. Any volunteers on the day would be appreciated. 
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 WHAT’S GOING ON AT WENDRON: 
 SATURDAY 2ND MARCH:                              FRIDAY 15TH MARCH:                            SUNDAY 24TH MARCH: 
 Bingo- Eyes down 8pm                       Fish and Chips Night 6:30-9pm                   Ladies v Biscovey 2pm 

 TUESDAY 5TH MARCH:                             SATURDAY 16TH MARCH:                        TUESDAY 26TH MARCH: 
 3rd FC v CSOM 7:30pm                               2nd FC v St Just 3pm                          3rd FC v Culdrose 7:30pm 

 FRIDAY 8TH MARCH:                                 SUNDAY 17TH MARCH:                            FRIDAY 29TH MARCH: 
 Quiz Night- 8pm start                             Vets v Helston (cup) 11am                         1st FC v Mullion 11am 

 Ladies v Callington 2pm 
 SATURDAY 9TH MARCH:                                                                                              SATURDAY 30TH MARCH: 
 2nd FC v Penryn 3pm                             WEDNESDAY 20TH MARCH:                     Breakfast 10am-12noon 

 4th FC v Dropship 2:30pm                     2nd FC v Mousehole Dev 7:30pm                   2nd FC v Hayle 3pm 
 4th FC v Carharrack 3pm 

 SUNDAY 10TH MARCH:                                FRIDAY 22ND MARCH:                              5th FC v Mullion 3pm 
 Newquay v FX Union 11am                             Meal Night- 6:30-9pm 

 WEDNESDAY 13TH MARCH:                         SATURDAY 23RD MARCH:                        ALL GAMES ARE WEATHER 
 Helston v Falmouth Reserves 7:30pm             1st FC v Camelford 3pm                                     DEPENDENT 

 Quiz Night- 7:30pm start 
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 Cricket News: 
 Few announcements for our Cricket section this month, we would like to 
 welcome ‘GR Furniture Cornwall’ who have joined our club as our first ever 
 scoreboard sponsor. With mentions of a scoreboard, we would be delighted 
 to be welcoming our new digital scoreboard for this upcoming season. 
 Happy to announce cricket season will be starting from Saturday 13th April 2024, we all cannot 
 wait! On Saturday 13th April, our 1st team (division 3 west) will be taking an away trip to Mullion 
 Cricket Club starting at 1pm. On Saturday 27th April, our 2nd team (division 6 west) will be 
 welcoming Hellesveor Cricket Club starting at 1:30pm. Our Super Goats will be playing their first 
 fixture on Thursday 9th May, Wendron will be taking an evening trip to St Erme Cricket Club 
 starting at 6:15pm. 
 Super Goats are doing very well in the Indoor Cricket League, standing 
 comfortably second (3 points from top). It was another win on Sunday 25th 
 February for the Super Goats against Ladock Cricket Club, winning by 20 runs 
 (Wendron 110-3 v Ladock 90-6). Onto the next Indoor game v Beacon Cricket 
 Club on Sunday 10th March at 7pm. 

 Hosted Football Games: 
 Wendron will be hosting 2 games this month at Underlane, of course weather dependent. On 
 Wednesday 13th March we will be hosting the TBCU, Helston Development v Falmouth 
 Reserves underlights, kick off at 7:30pm. On Sunday 10th March, we will also be hosting the 
 Cornwall Sunday League Semi Final, Newquay Royal British Legion Reserves v FX Union 
 Sunday 1st, kick off at 11am. Please come along and support these teams, food and drinks will 
 be available in our clubhouse. 

 Job Vacancy: 
 Fancy joining our team. Job will be a general assistant, working evenings and weekends, mainly 
 general kitchen, bar work, cleaning duties and a variety of different tasks to support the running 
 of our wonderful club and assist the Stewardess. More information check our social or contact 
 infro@wendronccfcsocial.co.uk  if you are interested, need to supply a CV or a cover letter. 

 New Wendron CC/FC Social Website: 
 Another announcement from our club, a brand new website has been created which will allow 
 access to both football and cricket websites, and you would also have access on how to get to 
 our club’s amazing merchandise. This website has been created to have one individual to show 
 our event’s, news and history of our club whilst also linking the football and cricket. Please go 
 check it out -  www.wendronccfcsocial.co.uk  , hope you find it informative. 
 Massive well done to our committee member, Paul Hill for creating this. 
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